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but two years t» come. The firitbh Govern 
u4at We «beady put Its damning veto on the 
sham loyalty of Canadian toryism. There will 
be ao recall of Lord Eveis—no iotetference wjlh 

and no general election till 
lbs proper time comes. Before that time the 
koigkts el the Toddy-ladle, the hol-atoff” 
Lsegee will have fought and lost their battle 
for “eaeesatioe.” Canada will be a British 
Colony In realty, enjoying all the blessings of 
British Constitutional Government, and the six
penny "loyalty" of the Family Compact of 
despoetiem will be “ numbered with the things 
that were." If the Goderich Tories are sincere 
in their laudations of Hon. William Catlet—- 
if they ire really proud of bis name as their Re
presentative (for, alas ! he has not been the 
author of one act which entitle» him to respect 
as our Membèr,) then we think they should use 
their whole influence, if they have any, to pre
vent the occurrence of an election before the 
proper lime. For we assure them candidly and 
confidently, that the first election, come when 
it may, will termiaate his representation of the 
Coonty of Huron. A constituency, three-fourths 
of which voluntarily attached their names to an 
Address of confidence in thé present Govern
ment, is not very likely to return the man, who 
for mere selfishness, attempted by the most 
despicable means, to upset the Government and 
to plooge the Colony into open rebellion. The 
appeals that are now being mhde to the Loyalists 
end the Orangemen of the District by th e Gode
rich Tories, are just worthy of the contemptible 
•oeree from which they emanate. They are 
direct iesulte offered to the Orangemen, by men 
who despise themg-who have trampled on them, 
end Will do so again if they have the power — 
These Goderich Tories will be very friendly aud 
very familiar with Orangemen just so long as 
Orangemen will be their obedient tools, but not 
one moment longer; and we ore proud to know 
that many of them are now fully aw are of this 
fact, and we have much pleasure, in intimating 
to die honor of Orangemen, and to the credit 
of the District, that many of the rooet respectable 
Orangemen of Huron came to this Ôfiice and 
attached their names to the Address of Confi-

minioue defeat at the next general election !— 
But w<f are afraid he will not publish the Bill. It 
ia too cheap a method of procuring information 
for hie readers ! In short, we suppose there is 
\io point of infamy at which the Tories of Cana
da can become disgusted with their own organs, 
and yet, surely many of the Colonist’» readers 
most shortly come to the conclusion, that hie 
commentaries are intended for very verdant

H7 We could not conveniently procure a copy 
of the Bill which the Tories passed for paying 
the Rebellion Losses of Upper Canada ; but in. 
another column will be found an article from our 
cotemporary of the Journal and F.rpress, in 
which the difference between ihe Bill of 1845 
and the Bill of'1849 is accurately pointed out ; 
and it.will be seen at the first glance, thrft the 
Bill of the Tories was far lésa stringent against 
the payment of Rebels, than the one which t he 
self same Tories have made the pretext for 
arson and violent sedition.

ET We hail with pleasure, the re-apprarnnee 
ol the Dundas Warder. It has been a valuable

will the other. Those that pay money (2s Gd) these were ever found sympathisers among 
to the one will be quite as great fools and dopes the higher,wealthier,and intelligent classes.

It was reserved for the city of Montreal to 
afford the exception to the general rule.—as those that paid money to the other. But to 

revert to the stalking horse, the Rebellion Low 
Bill or act, ia juet one of those measures whose 
phrely local nature should debar the use of the 
veto power vested in Her Majesty. But for the 
sake of argument, suppose the Ministry to suc
ceed, and that the measure is disallowed, whet 
follows ? The Goveruer resigns, a new one is 
appointed, the Home and Colouiai Ministers ere 
at issue. The Colouiai Ministry ia forced from 
pressure without the Colony to resign, Parlin- 
utent is dissolved, a new election lakes place.— 
The reform party that returned the present men 
to power reinstate them, what follows? The 
fimt measure which as fearless supporters of the 
rights ol those who have placed confidence in 
them, they will find it tiieir duty to advocate, 
will be the abrogation of the present power re
served to the Queen of disallowing measures of 
o purely local nature: and if that reasonable con
cession is withheld, then resort will be had to 
constitutional means of compelling it, euch as 
withholding the supplies and other meaeuies ot a 
like nature. However much suph a algie of

and lo threaten the subversion of our insti
tutions, Proud and imperious in their mer
cantile, ae in their political views, these 
men cannot quietly descend lo the position 
in which they are placed by the fluctua
tions of trade, and the changes to which 
localities are liable in all countries. Mon
treal is no longer the terminus of ihe trade 
of the St. Lawrence, which has sought du

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Peat Office at Stratford 
up to 4th June, 1849.

or me pi. juawreucw. «•*«'*• — y: v,r Alexanderpou in Kingston, T*ont<h, aod hamiitoe j yJSm
Gartieli William

advocate of political righteousness; and the .1 things will have to be deplored, it will be infinite- 
leading article, which we have trarieforrrd to our ! |y better than that by the exercise of *ucb a 
columns to-day, satisfies us that after all the ! power on questions of a local nature the influence 
blustering with which we have been tormented of the Parent State should be ihrown into the 
during the lust four months, the “ M«*n of Gore” j ecale to raise or depress Colonial partie» at the 
are just as sacredly attached to common sense, pleasure of the Home Ministry, swayed by false, 
as they are to the.cdho of the word 14 Loyalty.” j garbled ef interested statements. It require no 
We Loth hope and believe the Warder will meet j grc4t insight into futurity lo lift how such a 
with acordial reception and a liberal patrona"'*. j contest must end.

-----♦-----' Z. E D.
ET Wc are requested to slate that an extraor- m________

dinar y “ overflowing” of “Hot stuff,” took : tq the editor or the hL'RON sio_(*al. 
place, at » recent meeting of the "League.”—: DgA* Sir Will you be pleased to tell ns 
The meeting consisted of six Gentlemen and j tLrn„gi, ,he medium of your valuable Journal,' 
Mr. Giles, and we understand that much busi- wheUu.r rcp„rl «correct, that the Gen tien en 
ness of importance was gone through I j ,,f ijie League, whose names appeared lately on

9 . j the new commission of the 1‘eace for this District,
0.7 In our last we intimated that the Bill for , (|o not fcf, ,|„niet|v,e at liberty to qualify, be- 

tlie Division of the District had passed; it differs cau8cin<foioge<> they would be required to 
l;om the one introduced by the Hon. Malcolm i ewear A|iegi*aoce to Our Must Gracious Queen T 
Cameron, in the cmistibn of the Township ofjThe|epori j, gaining currency, and if correct, 
Usbornr, which had been iufccried through mis- oughl ,ome befureour Government, that a new

MEMTAL ABERRATION OF 
“ COLONIST."

THE

take. Mr. Cameron’s want of success arose 
from the opposition to the Division of the Gore 
District ; which was included in the same Bill. 
Let Stratford flourish !

OCT” If either John Gallahcr or John lias- 
tinge or any other John or Joo of the ftco

Commission of the Peace may be issued without

Query. W ill the gallant Officers of pur 
Militia who have joined the League “having for 
its purport the overthrow of the Government cf 
our Common Country,” have the awurai.ee to. 
call out for training, ou the 28th inet., the Loyal

Ï» foe Editorial of the British Colonist 29tu thousand sir hundred and seventy hco who Yoemén of tins District, who may be within the

" We chottld think it most soçpBgnr-y to 
implore our readers’ pardon for adverting so
frequently to the Rebellion Losses Bill, but 
that we feet that they catinot stqrpose the 
subject lees irksome and painful lo us than 
it ie to them. It ie, in truth, a subject 
which moot not, cannot, be laid aside, or 
eufffered for one moment to be forgotten.”
Now we feels pleasure in Coding at least come 
•eminent» in the “ leading Conservative journal 
of Upper Canada,” with which we jenn cordially 
agree. And we do agree cordially with the sen
timents which we, have here quoted. We do 
tfassA seriously that the Indemnity Bill should 
■ever, fur one moment, be lost eight of till after 
the next general election.. It should be constant
ly kept before the public in large legible letters, 
and encircled with a faithful account ‘of the op
position which it encoontfoed in its passage— 
• true history of the “ indignation meetings,” 
the Burning of the Parliament Jiou$e, and the 
ferocious savage is in of the Montreal tor.es to- | 
wards Lord Elgin. We insist upon the proprie- j 
tyof keeping these things constantly before the 
public mind, till next election, and then we 
think the election will paas off very peaceably 
and very harmoniously. But we are surprised 
-to aee that ia bis great and laudable zeal to keep 
the subject of the Indemnity Bill before the pub
lic, the Colonist haa lost eight of his leading 
characteristic, economy ! his zeal to do good has 
fairly «wallowed up hie prudence—the sage, de
liberating, calcolatiag philosopher is lost in the 
enthaeiesm to benefit mankind !

signed the Addrcfxa of Confidence in this 
District, will conic manfully forward and de
clare that he vyas induced to sign it through 
miercprcBcntatiôn or falahood, wc shall pub
lish Liu declaration as cheerfully as wo did 
the letter of Mr, S. II. Muuiitcaslie ; Lut 
that we should attempt to disprove or con
tradict the al'cgation or assettiun cf com
mon Q, nckery, is riioro than 1 can be 
rcasonab iy excepted.

Judging from the article from which the above 
paragraph ie taken, we would conclude that the 
Colonial’s method of keeping the public in mind 
of the Indemnity Bill will be attended with in
finite labor and expense. The writing of such 
editorial# must bea serious undertaking, espe
cially if they are lo be written twice a week for 
two years ! The liberal section of the Press has 
certainly nit upon a more economical plan than 
that adopted by the Colonist. The Radical 
Editors have published the Bill itself, and this 
ie certainly a much better and cheaper method 
than writing long -editorial commentaries upon 
it, besides it ia far more satisfactory ! Doee the 
Colonist not eee this? Doee he not suppose 
that some contumacious animal will doubt the 
authenticity, or rather foe accuracy ot" the 
Colonist's commentaries? Now there is np 
doubt can be attached to the thing itself ; it car
ries tie errors and pe.fictions upon its face. Will 
the Colonist publish the Bill for the benefit of 
hie nameroue readers ? He will not—he dare 
not. The Bill itself ia a plain, simple and sub
stantial contradiction of almost every sentence 
that baa been written by every Tory Editor in 
Canada for the last three months, and hence it 
appears that there ie not one Tory Editor who 
haa honesty enough to bring it before his readers! 
The Colonist has given a synopsis of the Elec
tion BUI—an abstract of the Municipal Bilj —an 
outline of the Assessment, the University, the 
Representation, and a host of other Bills. He 
haa harped, and caviled, and tortured, and twist
ed and snarled at thie clause, and bitten at that 
clause ; but, alas ! nobody read the Indemnity 
BiU in the columne of the British Colonial, and 
hie reader» are juet ae ignorant of foe real nature 
of it tv-J** an-iükcyyiiîi \ Lvf
Mr. LirotiTAiME proposed hie Resolutions 1— 
Perhaps it ie an oversight on the part of the 
“ honest,honest” Colonist. We would almost 
believe that the neglect had occured in coo se
quence of tha Coloniet’a enthaeiesm to do good ; 
*o enlighten hie readers even at any expense! 
and ape claim a little of the Colonist’s friendship 
for thna suggesting a more economical method 
of keeping the subject of the Indemnity Bill be
fore hie reader» for'the next two years. If foe 
Colonist wiU juet get the Bill sUreotyyed, and 

. send monthly, a copy of it, accompanied with 
fits own commentaries, and a representation of 
the burning of the Parliament House, to every 
•lector ia fop North Riding of York, he would 
eensioly be paved the mortification of au igno-

PAS6INO EVENTS AND FUTURE 
PROBABILITIES.

for rnr: hvron signal.
The government as guaranteed lo this Colony 

is in effect nn independent one, leaving to Great 
Briiian the power to interfere in measures, the
tendency of which, if passed, wou’dbe to derange 
tlio.'C general p;a:cipl«rs .of tfaile and external 
p fiicy, in which lor the peace and qnivtné&i cl
the whole Empire, it is absolutely necessary 
a perfect harmony fHouIJ exist. It ia true, in ;

limita ot" their Companies or Battalions ?
Yours truely,

A SUBSCRIBER.
N. B. —We will give 83 enywer in our next.

TORY. LOYALTY.

Happy would it be for the credit of the 
British name, British ebarteter and British 
institutions planted i» Canada, if the repeat
ed outrages in Montreal—the assaults on 
tho person of the Queen’s Representative 
—the burning cf Ine Parliament Jiouscs— 
the destruction of the public record» and 
the libraries—the wanton spoliation of the 
property of high executive functionaries— 
the savage attacks on tho social intercours
es of society, and the entire stale of inse
curity which now pervades the country— 
could solely be attributed to a street rabble, 
to men who, being destitutes ofedoca'ion or 
property, failed to cellmate the t#lue of 
cither. But such, unfortunately cannot be ; 
facts unquestionably go to prove that these 
outrages were the effets of a dee ply-rooted 
scheme to overawe the’constituted uutb«ri- 
tjcri—to bring the Queen’s government m 
Canada ir.lu ccntcihpt—to ii fl'me th< 
national ardipethics of l.wo race.», lormetly 
hostile hut-now impelled by the most kin«l- 
ly’impulses and the most g-nertus d Kite to 
i»ear equally tho respomil iliues uf a .Condi
tion, for the existence of-which neither wa 
annwtrablc, and to uphold a constitutional 
form of government, the blessings ot wh.ch 
are common to both, and f.oin the hjghcêt 
offices-under which is neither excluded.

Thece downing acts, wh ch, lor atrocity 
throw all we have ever heard of Lynch Law 
CfuilcMon, Broad Street,.or other nuts tar. 
in the shade, should have invoked (if the; j 
were merely the cut bursts of the luw and j 
the vile) u universal expression of Tory | 
disapprob'ition from one end of the proviuci? 
to the o'her. No semi-toned loyalty ol 

‘Hurrah for the Queen,” hut 4< Down with 
her representative,” should have been heard.
The oft-rcpcatcd note ot high so tiled, chival
rous novel-fainting, never-halt ng loyally 
of Toryism should have been heard amidst
the crarh of the (ailing timbers of that Se- j League ostensibly i», to retcue, by united 
iiate House, -where adherence to law and jiolitical action, the'X’ariadas from the rub* 
order was often avowed, not asacontin- ■ ,,f ^e French population, hut many of the 
gent but as an absolute duty—the éo-adho- I leaders and niot»t ir.fl .ential membe rs of the 
6ivo clement in our political existence—a League, openly declare their sympathie» 
wear-and-tear principle, not to be rxtm- j *. Itf, armcxatitn to the Union. This is 
guif-hed when in the course of a constitu- | especially t.'ié casé with the Americanized 
tiotial line of conduct, the Queen’s Repre- 1 member.-; and many of the English declare

Allen Rev. D 
Carroll William 
Cuyior Henry 
Croalry Michael 
Flynn Patrick 
Fliteller Janus

but Montreal must have al lor cone. The 
Montreal lories lute free institution», while 
the great majority of Canada love Iht-rn 
and will have no other. Tho. Montreal 
(pries hole the population of French origin, 
and would grind them to dust ; wfoile the 
liberals of Canada insist on all heir g pieced 
un a pei feel level. The R,«-hellion Losses 
Bill is a mere pretext for the hostile demon
strations of the M- ntital t«>rw*. It is their 
heart-hatred of freedom which has .armed 
ihcir hands against Lord E g.n. 1'i.e lead- 
ursof the Loose-burners are the tame men 
who feted Vanfottait, beiaueo he fusjei-dcd 
the rights of the fret*men of Oxford. They 
.ate Lord Eigih, because he will not rule 

!fy jihybical forc'y byt by the const Hut.on ol 
the country. They' have for ever covered 
thcnisCvcs with igm iniry, and cut tbt».- 
,elves adri: t from the sympa ih os of tin: r«*»l 
if Canada, The blackened walls which 
lately contained _the j arliament and its val
uable documents, will doubtless be suffered 
to remain a standing monument of the mad
ness ol these in'atudtcd men. The Cana- 
las wotild be dishonoured by their legisla
ture ever aseunblii.g «gain m Ihafcitv.— 
dole.

The Organ.xation cal'cd tlVe British 
League tilrvad.v (xtensivi ly foruied in Cana 
da, is the most promising indication we 
have seen of a speedy rupture ol tho C-l 
oiiies witli the Home Government. The 
League is composed of English, Scotch, 
and Canadian Yankee», there being a good 
püükling of (lie l itter1 The object oi the

licfiry Robert

Longhlin Cathtine 
Leith Andrew 
Muir David 
Miiddcn Ellen 
Miller Joseph 
Martin Cathrine 
McVittie William 
Ogilbie Jomee 
Rirbardson William 
Smith Mr». James

Higgiim Bariltolcmcw Sc h nil her Sebastian 
liny Andrew Saigiot Thomas
Hamiliou Hugh Hcbfoii Georce
Houil.m Thomas Bfcgmiller Adam
Jnnee Mr. Vcrz.ar Moore
Kirlty J dm Winater llecry
Kit-pan Duncan <e

A. F. MICKLE, Po8tn.trter.
Stiatfnrd, June 4th, 1849.

Since tho temporary euFpcneion cf the 
Warder, events hav* occurred throughout 
ihe province, but especially at the seat of 
government, of e character and tendency 
infinitely more mouventoua than any which 
have occurred since the" pened uf the con 
st'itutional act.

Th? mere dcta.l of these occurrences j fined, 
would be now cut of place. By the contem
porary pre»e, they have been made eüfii- 
oteniiy pubi-c, and our only object in noti
cing them ie-to expreee that opiuion in refer
ence to their origin—immediate tendency—

sen ta live, with the magnanimity of a Bruce, 
should refuse to be the minion of party, or 
the slave of a miserably disappointed * politi
cal coterie.

Par othetwise, however, has it bc-'n ; 
justification for Treason, Sédition, Arson, 
and Outrage has been sought—efforts have 
been made, with a fatal effect we are aware, 
fur the parties* implicated, to iinpret-s 'he 
'the public mind at home with the idea that 
“the Burners” were not amongat the low, 
but of the class denominated ‘ 'respectable.” 
With a low bred, fiendinh glee, the paltry 
carricalurc of v Cromwellian mode ot dis
solving Parliament, was fastened on with 
avidity : neither the high rank, personal 
woith, noble lineage, nor exulted position 
as the Queèn’s Rcpaeaentative, could save,
his Excellency the Governor General from ' 
looeo and ribbald joke», founded on personal 
ontragp», which we bqldly nseert have no 
parallel in the history of the civilized world.

Passivel| and actively, tho loyalty of 
Toryism in Canada is now eofficic: tly de
fined. “Give in tho reigns !” “G.vo us 
place and power ?nd patronage !” “Give uo 
Eccîcsiasticâl-dominatiçri over tho eoals of

that if the issue is to be between Canadian 
rule and annt x-etfen to the United Slates, 
they go heart and hand for the laltor.Brothcr 
Johnathan has only to fold hi?1 arms and 
keep quiet, to add tho British Provinces to 
his already comfortable estate. Such a 
côneumatioîi would be u blessing to the 
Canadas.—.V. 1". Sun.

Rather fast Sunny ! the British popula
tion properly speaking, have no connection 
with tho phantom called the British Ameri
can League, and it ie probable the British 
popuUUon. wuii have a word or two to'say bc- 
foro ‘‘àtiucxâliûü” takes pl^cc.—Eu. H. E.

BY THIS MORNING S MAIL. 

A U R RIVAL O F THE

NIAGARA.

Huron Dutrul, ) A OTICE IS 
To wit. £ hereby given,

flMIAT n(é Court of GENERAL QL7AR- 
V TER >ESKIU.\S uf ll.e IWe, *.‘<1 

that of the Diflrict Court, will be holder in, 
and for this-District, on TUESDAY tho 
Third day ol July ntxt, at ihe Court liotrao 
in ihe Town of Gvderich, at the" hour of IU 
«/clock. A. M. at which time and place,‘all 
Jm- tut'* «f I hr Peace, C« rentrs, Keepers 
«•I Gaols and II >u ea o( Currtclioii, Il gli 
Conttnbltf.Biiiiflr. and all other» concerned, 
aie hereby i« quiicd t > attend, to do and per
form thuce things which to their respective 
« i£cee appertain.

John McDonald,
Slicriff, Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, >
1st June, 184$). S 2v—n!7

TO MY CREDITORS.

BEFORE I more into Goderich, I wish 
much to put my “House in Order,"’ I 

would cfctccm it a favour if all my Creditors 
would meet me in Me. Lancaster's lorgo 
Room on Tuesday Evening the Id of June, 
next, in order that I may give them a state
ment of my pecuniary aff-tirF. êtc., b,o.

E. H. MAlti/ION. 
Goderich, June l«t, 1 L'49.

men J” “Give us rectories; aud give us ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Colleges, in which the eoni uf the rich shall. THE CANADIAN QUESTION IN PAR- 
contmue to be educated at tho public ci- LIAMBXT.

atd future cflvct"on probably the whole of j pmee !” “Give us these, and we are loyal !” | __
the B.iiish Provinces in North America—I “Give ua these, and we1 will pay a thousand I Details of tho outbreaks in Canada were 
from’which no faithful guardian uf tho pub , rebel Papineaus, ae we bivo paid one ; we-j laid before Parliament on the 15th ultimo, 
lie weal should pluink. j wiir/wjy Rebellion Losses as readily as wjc w hich clictited some discussion of^ no impor-

IIiatoriaiiB will record, to .the amazem^nt introduced the bill for t!iatt purpose ; Wc j tance bgrond the fact that the Government 
o'f unborn »"pf, that on the 25tli of April, j will espouse the French Canadians as rea- j evinced a determination to sustain Lord 
I y pi, m the" midst of profound pci.cc, an.i J : ! y—us heartily—and with as niuch alien- l'Nm. 
at a period when the wfoe r.nd good had tv-as we set on lout t.hc ’“Caron Currvspon- | -iy
b it recently*, in view of ihe revolutions and j donee !” “G.veus power, and we as rc.tdi- j ‘ .
upheavings ot society in older countries, j ly worship a Pdorhouee Commissioner, ni j I'.l^ill S Despatch, said—IiW Ulilii

LOST.
T'WO-District Debenture», one No. 4f)3, 

amount £6 ID j tho other No. 674, 
.imoifht-£7 17 8L Butti aro dated 20th 

•February, 1849. Any pert on finding tho 
same, and itturning them to tie owner 
William B. Moore, Teacher in No. & 
School Section, Tuckernntth will be hand- 
MUtiely rewarded. All persons are hereby 
cautioned against purebating these Débet.— 
lurre.

Tuckcfemlth, let June, 1849. v2—nl7-3t

FA It M ~FOR SALE. '

fBIIE South half of Lot 1«, on the 2nd Con- 
cession uf Wawanoshf^vitl be »old at a 

moderate price, one half of the purchase mo
ney will be required in hand, and tho purcha
ser will be allowed to retain the other half 
lor a number ufj ears on common Interest. 
The land ie of excellent quality and well wa
tered. An undisputed title w ill bo given.

Foï further paiticulars apply to Joha 
Stewart Esq., Barrister Goderich.

Godench 25lh May, 1649. v2-nl0

tt' XE2 y»i me 9

TEAS!! TEAS t ? r

THE Subscriber in returning hie moi? eineero

, we say. the historian will os.—Warder
should in the meantime
is apparent that euch rigiit must.be very carefully 
exercised, as its effect would
local government, and to give an uncertainty lo ^n|v ‘whieh binds the elements of society 
legislation, highly detrimental to the Interest o! together, tho dogs of civil commotion were 
tiie Colony, and destructive of all government; ! lot louse—tho life’s bluoa of toe Queen s

Representative was sought—her Majesty s

thanks to his friend?, ami the public, tor 
their moat liberal patronage, begw leave to «- 

j f"im them that he ha? just IMPORTED a choice 
, ' Lot of TEAS, Ac., which he ollt-re for Sale for

I. CiRLY Hl.alllld: !*; in T,‘*r(l 1 CASH," BITTER, wool, timothy,
SLED. WHEAT, or any oilier kind ol Produce, 
lower than ever offered b*re before.

rihtNr-.-'A'ould also intimate that on. 
very large amount ol Debt» he hae 

j vu., ne ha» closed hie Books againet ett
.. ...... ..... r , .. . „ sense, and that he was fully pre- Credit till lSôO, andall those peraone that have

security- fur life, liberty and Lappin. as—at j us from it and wc did, or oo i n as.xexati- par(.(l justify and tllO PCS- ' J,u ac|rouo1 wi:l P,raee caM and ^soriwir Noies,

ihe Consiituiiooal Act, power ta reserved to Her I learned to feel grateful f«>r the enjoyment the thape of a Lieulcnant-Goverqpr ae wc j §hv)W tllflt iiC had actPil With Ills'| Tl.e'Suhseribi 
Majesty any time within two yearev to signify\kere of an over-abundant share of encial anrl j pelt a Brvck with rotton eggs.” G.veus T;. 1 i 1 " 1 nccrbkrûpidie rt
liei dissent to any measure, even although it I political bh>-.mgs-of present tranquility- power and ive w .ll bo the Queen’s most dCXi*txmu\i IllLkkl atlU.i a. 1(1 good ,leX, on,, he 

have become law, but it 1 uf ua iu>men»e plenty of food—of apparent ' devoted, heartfelt, loyal subjects; keep ---------- — --------- ---------

. IIW. 1 such a juncture,
be to nullify all l bccon,.J,ç|i..«1 lo record, that, forgetful of the

it Would give an undue preponderance to tlie 
m incrity, leading to great dissatisfaction, aryl 
tending to the dismemberment of the Empire.— 
It being well understood that the majority will 
not allow itself to be ruled by tlie minority.— 
As it ia the admitted principle of our Constitu
tion, both in Britian and the Colony, that the 
majority rules, and though for a lime factions, 
such aa the Family Compact, possessed of talent 
and means, tnny usurp the rule, yet Jin the end 
they must give way to popular opinion, either 
peaceably or violently expressed, and should it 
be attempted at tlie present crisis, to give by the 
interference ol"the Home Government, nn undue 
influence, to the present minority, a minority as 
different as possible from the old Family Com
pact, being deficient in talent and devoid of any 
principle, then will the hold of the Parent State 
on the Colony be nearly if not intirely destroyed.

These remarks are elicited in consequence of 
the absurd (to use no harsher term) conduct of 
the present minority us displayed throughout the 
past session, and by which it flatters itself, that 
by tlie interference of the Home Government it 
may overthrow the present Ministry, and accom
plish that by the influence of external cau°e9 
whieh it haa feend itself unable to accomplish 
by fair and open debate before the country. The 
Rebellion Loss Bill, (now Act) upon which the 
late Sherwood and Cayley Administration trust
ed to regain power. They would be deserving 
of credit, if credit could or ought to be awarded 
to the display of euch utter want of principle 
as is shewn by the whole conduct pursued 
that party, both in and out of Parliament, during 
the discussion of the measure. Itiea melancholy 
fact that as far as the lato Ministry are concern
ed; it is n question, not of principle, but of 
pounds shillings and pence, and the existence of 
the League of which they hope such great things, 
or perhaps I should say boast, for hop» they do 
not, ie also a matter of the same kind, the second 
or third role of" the association providing for^n 
annual subscription of two shillings and six 
pence from each member, in tact a'revival of the 
O’Connell Rent. The only difference being 
that the one ia in Canada, tho other in Ireland, 
tho one under the uome of the British League, 
thé other the Repeal Fund both on a par aa to 
loyalty; the one would bring about our annexa
tion to foe United Stales, the other attempted a 
dieanion of the Empire, for the purpo?e of en
abling O’Connell utid those who aided him, to 
act as kings and prince». The one failed and eo

government insulted—the cxcrcico of her 
prorogative derided ami denounced—’he

saving costs. Good BUTTER aud

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

After a long and laborious and mort event
ful Session of Parliament* out Provincial 
Legislature has for thc-prcecnt closed its la- 

iialIs uf tho Legislature fired and reduced t.> hour». They have passed many measures 
ashes, involving in their ruins magnificent J pf the highest importance to tho prosperity 
libraries and public record», which years ol of Canada, under circumstances of much ex* 
labour ha 1 stored up and which any other citement, and in the faço of an opposition of 
than a vandal spirit would have considered , the most fierce and unreasoning character, 
as tho chief treasures of a nation^ These | The Governor General prorougvd tho Par- 

I a'cls, together with others wh'.cf^cloeely ; Iiament by proxy through General Rowan, 
followed, evince a barbaric ferocity exceed on whom the temporary appointment of Do
ing any which has taken place since the ! puty Governor was conferred. Lord Elgin 
ruthless and untutored savages of the north ' exercised iff this, aa in all other matters, a 
broke loose and in tho wontottnoss of an ; sound discretion, and ao amount of forboar- 
uncultivated nature, laid wai-to tho early j anco and mercy rarely exhibited. Grossly in- 
traces of European refinement and civiliza- : gulfed as he has twice b.?en by a mob, hired 
lion. e ^ ! and set on by men calling themselves res-

Inetanccs arc, rlHÏtiüuni’clj, abnn dint' pretabk, and with threats of fresh violence 
enough of personal wort Messner a and ot .-till proceeding from the same quarter, Lord 
tyranic bearing, arousing the moral indigna-! Elgin could not, from regard to his own 
lion of true-hearted freemen. Wherever character, or to the Uritieh Crown, whose 
liberty exists—wherever principles of con-j representative he is’, have submitted to a 
etitutfoual government ore discussed, it : third attack, without punching the aseail- 
cannot bed nied, that occasionally popular ants on the spot ; and the last scene of the 
out breaks will occur. Tho good and tho j political distinction of Montreal nii-;ht have 
bad-nro permitted to exist together in close closed in torrents of blood. Mercy lias boon 
proximity. The antipodes of character arc again extended to thorn, by the kind hand 
every where to be found, not in remote, but uf him whom they have ao grossly insulted, 
m intimate connexion. In all ages, wc | It ie impos-iblo for one not on the sp it t<> 
have have had Neroe and Johns—JMTr.es , form any conception of tho rabidness ol 
and Kirks—but while monsters like these I these Montreal Tories. They fancy their 
are permitted to ecourgo mankind at inter- j city the Paris uf Canidni and that this vast 
vale, they ali*o serve as tho moans whereby | country must move as they Inove. Th ir 
the pont-up feeling» of outraged Justice and | whole proceeding have la'ely ai-e-umed a 
Humanity lind^cnt. and resistance 111 euch | revolutionary character, not the nit re dis
eases, wo need scarcely say, is not only ! content of a disappoint# d political party.— 
justifiable, but its neglect would be coward It is not a change of Governor or of Mmie- 
ly and degrading. i tore, or n dissolution of Parliament, that

In ihe inst nces at Montreal, to which \ they will be contented with ; but they often 
wu refer, the historian can offer no pallia-j ly advocate the treasonable project of an
ting circumstance. No talo of wrong or nexation to a foreign country. With 
outrage on liberty con bo \Vruqg from ihe , matchless folly,^tfiejfoape tho revolutionary 
conduct of those who have been the subjects proceedings of tho capitals ot Europe— 
of such dastardly treatment. No personal 
un worthiness can he attrilmtod to the. no
bleman wlioue lofty bearing under such 
unparalled outrages has only endeared h:m

ponsibilitv of every step of Lon! ; wool taken for «id Debts.

(OHIO WHISKEY! 1
No further discussion on Canadian affairs 

was to take place until after the receipt of 
further intelligence, win (Mi reached Liver
pool on the 20;h," in tho Cambria i •■

nr a vrtio n / /' y. »

FhrnlT'is Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, I

7’o Witt
DV virtue nf a 
* ■* writ of Fieri

Aud FINE SaLT for Snlc, cheap for Cash.
CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 

Goderich, May 10th lb'19. 2vh»14 (

F O n S /V Ï, E ,
VALFABI.F. FARM IN COLTÎORNE.

A PART or poXich of M^OCK G. in lie 
townelup of Colborne, Western Divi

sion. Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fence» 
in repair. There is n good Frame Houeo

Farias, ffeued out hf lier Majesty's Huron j [Cuttago style], upon the premise», 35 by 
District Court, and to me dirtcf.-l against 3j forj/; also, a Frame Darn 50 by 35, and 
the Lands and Tenements ot Rtchaid Dar- | pwo Frame Sited», each 80 feet long, with 
lington, at ihe suit of Robert Park; I have 1 a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number j ’pi^io are three running streams ol water 
four in the «oventh Concession, E. 1)..in through the Lot; two of which are in ibo

‘ ' I Framo 
cellar.

Tito

imr m i ne sever,vi voncce-Fion, r. it. in through the Lot; two of which are 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 ; clearing ; a small orcharp about Ihe 
acre-; which Land» l shall offer for eule.at , i|.ing,,f Hll,i a tirht rate Well iuthe < 
the Court Hour»', in the town i f Goderich, Tho nriro of tine desirable prop
on Saturday, the 25lii day ol Novoiubvi 
next, at the hour of IJ o'vlork noon.

j. McDonald, sknijf u. u.
SiniKirr'e Umcn, >

Ugusi, 1818. S 3tn29

the more to tho people for whose rights bo 
ho hua suffered. 'The act for whic 1 Lore] 
Elgin Iras drawn upon himself the vengeful 
indignation of Toryism was ono which the 
constitution vested m tho Queen of these 
fair portions of her wido domain—an act 
universally admitted to be constitutional, 
and for which, if blame was anywhere attri
butable. tho Ministers of tho Crown were 
alono responsible.

In all tho riots and burnings which have 
occurred in populous places, qind during 
popular oxcitomopt, the enactors- were in
variably amongst the low, tho worthless, 
the degraded and the untaght. For oono of

flitter the militarry, attempt to fralcrniz* 
with them, and raise Hie ni'oht fa'se and 
Inj tfioue reports of the troops bvng un 
faithful to thoir colours, as if British troops 
would ever join in their treasonable plnns. 
An I what is the amount of physical force 
those diat 'rbf'rs of tho peace hive at thoii 
command ? Not a thousand men could 
they produce, to hack then in any act of 
violence. The wholo British population ol 
Montreal does not exceed live thou «ami 
men, one half of w hom, including all the 
Roman Catholic Irish, arc‘not disaffected ; 
while two-thirds of tho remainder would 
certainly stand aloof from violence. And 
yd the loaders of this hundfuf, who, if the 
strong arm of power falls on them, could be 
driven from existence in n forenoon, pre
sume to dictate to thti people of Canada,

Goderich,: 14th A*

Ron nr Park*:,
rs. bjis

Ricimru 1>art iNorr>.y. j
hba\«* mIiI *>.f, I.ir.ds is poeiponcil 

until the firet of FebrmtWi 1819.
JÔIIN MclXlN M.r>. .

Suer ill" 11. D.
Sheriff’s Orricr, Gonyflaii, ^

*2Uth November, Istg. ^ 43iJ

priro of tine desirable property ie 
£G50 eurrenrv. For parlitMilars apply to

Mosers. HTRACHAN fc LIZARD.
Kuîiclmr», Wcst-etfoef. 

Goderich, March 23, 1848. 7tt

TAILORING ^
ESTADUSII M ENT.

A.
J.X returning

NAY£MITH
t! auks t oh is friends apd nu- 

rtuus Cuti mers f. r t.lio Liberal Pat- 
run ago uh;cli !o has received during the. 

/v—-.-n, 1 7 . , past.vear, begs to intimate that ho has iaet03pfrh? »•!»«• postponed , received so cxten.ive A,s„rtn,. nt
until the hrbt day ot April, 18 H. I 07 ip.fx.

and is.refofy to Execute b!1 Orders given to 
, him with care ai.d punctuality as formerly. 

Goderich, Aprfo 12th, 1819. Sy-nlOtf

I'lAHII FOR WHEAT at
ami,, tvr

•JL ■

juhn McDonald,
Shmitr 11. ,n

Sheriff's Office, Gonmicu, (
Jimuarv 29th, 184!t. t 

Robhkt I'aiik, ^ Thu above 8.i!<i
vs. \ IV post I "Med tiff

Richard Daku*otp.n ) I'nday, t!iu F«rsi 
Jay of Juitp, lM'i,

J. m. iMN AT.n. s:»ciII. D.
8lienfl"*s U.fic», ti ulerich, \

March 24'h, lb 19. £
Robert Park, J

tv. \
Richard Darlinoton ^

(fy^l'tiv ab.ivo f i!-i <ff Linds 
until tiio liiet vf August, 1849.

juhn McDonald.
Shor.ir II. D.

Siibriff’s Officr, Godkrkh, (
19th May 1849. <

I workR." .
! For particirinre intending purrhaerrs may 

tira Goilerioh'j applyj/if by lot 1er p sfairp paid) to 
Mill». W. VIPER. DAVID DON*Goderich.

Goderich, 30th .March, 1949, 2v-r.9:f : Goderich, May 11, 18I'd. tij-r.'ll

V\)ll SAL!?,
rm: maiilwd ihiewi'my 

p n o v IMC r y .
j rZ UfoS property conviai* of----- nerve on
, *- the bank ol the river'Maitland, ami on 

t!i,i roa.l side leaiimg to Mr. McDonald'* 
Grist Mill, ni ar 4i«.«!•-• ich. Upoit which 
there is a BREWERY with exccllrnt cyl- 

uostpanod j >1 M ilt house and Mall Kiln, all
comp!- to. Tucre i-< ul.^o an excellent ai la 

j i-.if a Di-ti’lviy u:i the lot, anil the owner 
fois a riylit to llto wuti-r on the bank on i!v> 

j opposite riii.’o of tin? road which ie «uflicienl 
I at all çcasuua uf tho year fur threo »l»uli


